
Silo will 
bite dust 
Stood as grim reminder 
By LISA AUG 
Niagara Gazette 

LEWISTON -  hay the tower starts 'to 
come down. 

The concrete silo that for 41 years has 
stood as a symbol of the federal govern- 
ment's radioactive legacy to Western New 
York will start to fall today. 

By the end of July, there will be no re- 
minder of the uranium midue that ema- 
nated its invisible radioactivity for more 
than 30 years - no grim piUm standing 
a g a i n S t t h e h o ~ b e l ' 0 R d I ; e ~ B I U  
A quarter of a million cubic yards of ra- 

dioactive material will lie hidden under clay 
mounds, close to the phony farm buildings 
that have disguised the former Lake Ontario 
Ordnraee Worts since LQU. 

AprI1aignen 
the entrance to w 
u a  Falls Storage Site curie) 69 mcation 
that there lies the waste from ow ttf ma's  
most destructive efforts: the Manhattan 
Project that led to the creation of the first 
atom bomb. 

The tower demolition is nearly the last 
step in the U.S. hpartmeut of Energy's 
five-year project to clean u the radioactive 
waste SC~bred over h u n k s  of acres of 
Lewiston and Porter farmland. 

The last stej~ will be the 5nal environmen- 
tal impact statement on the future of the 
site . 

Despite the energy department's consid- 
eration of alternative storage sites in Ten. 
nessee and Washington, that statement is 
expected to tonfirm government's long- 

intention to leave the WOW-site 
=ere it is. 
' For years, until around 1980, workers at 

the site took no precautions, and nearby res- 
idents were not warned against the radia. 
tion and radon gas emissions from the 4,000 
cubic yards of uranium residue in the for. 
mer water tower. 

Today workers for Kimmins brp. of Ni- 
agara Falls will wear three types of badges 
to detect radioactive ~articles. but will not 
wear respirators unless the dust becorn& 
toothick. RON SCHlFFERLE - Nk9.m Ouette 

DsmolWon of the MSfoot c o m e  silo on the Lake Ontario Ordnance Works site 
Nurb readdeats bhbeen Ted u h  scheduled to get under way today. The site has been a storehouse for radiactive tower's k molition, bat were uot Id to take 

any special precautions against radioactive materials since World War 11. 
contamination, according to Cal Knoke, site 
manager for Bechtel National Ad- into a storage area, but some of the sand. "There obviously will be small amounts 
V ~ C *  T ~ h n o h J y  D i a i m  the ~a re t~&er  B e  material c b g s  to the concrete nab. (of contamination), but I don't expect a of the property. h o k e  said workers will water down the wide dispersion of the dust," he said. 

Most of the residues have been pum& tower to prevent radon gas emissions. 200- le  
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